
Memorandum for the Record of a Meeting at the White 
House, Washington, August 26, 1963, Noon 1 

St.:BJECT 

\'!e~nam 

( 3:-;L . I G. trdo/ ,'il·~>:1w:, 
fr~f record~~:!) 

I. Present, in addition to the President, were: 

Scctt>tary Rusk 

General Taylor 
.\tr. l!a!l 
Go\·~rnor HarrimJn 
Mr. Gilp .. rrlc 

Gener(l~ Cartt.•r 
Mr. Helm• 
Mr lhlsman 
~lr. !lundy 
Mr. ForresMI 
M•j<Jr General Krulak 

2. Mr. Hitsman summarized the current situation concerning the 
execution of the plan outlined in State Cable 243. 1 to include the visits 
contemplated with Generals I<hiem and Khanh. 

3. The President asked if we are adequately prepared for protect
ing and/or evacuating U.S. citizens in Vietnam. He was shown the 
summary of military preparations to back up the Embassy program 
and was told that we have a battalion landing team at sea, 24 hours 
distant fwm Saigon now. 

4. The President observed that Mr. Halberstam of the New York 
Times is actually running a political campaign; that he is wholly 
unobjet"tive, reminiscent of Mr. !\1atthews in the Castro days. He 
stated that it was essential that we not permit Halberstam unduly to 
intluence our actions.·' Mr. HUsman assured the President that this 
was not the case. 

5. Governor Harriman interjected the opinion that in this case we 
have acted at the first opportunity; that at an earlier moment we could 
not have accurately located the sources of strength and support. • 

'Sn!lrce: National Delenst> Uniwrsoty. Taylor rapers, Vietnam. chap. XXIII. iop 
St>crN: 5eMitiw Draltetl by 1\mla;,, A memorandum of conversation t>l thi> meeting by 
Hilsn\JII i~ in th~ Kennedy l.ibr~ry. Hilsman l'ap<rs, Countnes. ViNtMm. White House 
M~•tmgs. Stale Memcons. 

Document 281 
' !n lii!sman's r<><ord of the met'iing he paraphrased !he President as (<;>!lows: 

"Ha!herstam was a 2!!-year v!d kid 41'\d he fthe Ptesidentl wanl€<1 a~suranccs w<: were 
not giYing him serious -.:on,r;:tderation in our dt."*tision.·· 

<In Hil~man's re<·ord ol the mwung h• r•f><>rted HMriman's observatioM as lol· 
lows: 

"Governor Harriman pointed out that the deciSion was taken at the <>arliest po .. ible 
mument th<lt ll <THJld have b~•n: that Satun!ay {August 24! was the first day that we 
kne\Or'· th~ sJtuatiort and that no !'Ouch dttdsion ~outd ever have be~n ti.tken un1ess. the: 
people ol Vi!:"'t-N~nt h.h.1 thems~\tve~ wnu~d (,g.,litH~t the- g()V~mment: Le .. the a(t of 
b<:ating up the Pagodas swung poople agamst !hi! regime and ~hat we had made our 
deds1on a~ th11 earth?5t possibte ll'lOiit(!nt ~>1fter that act ., 
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6. The President observed 1 that Oicm and his brother, however. 
repugnant in some respects, have done a great deal along the lines that 
we desire and, when we move to eliminate this government, it should 
not be a result of New York Tilllt'S pressure. 

7. General Taylor observed that there ilre many military difficul· 
ties involved in the execution of the plan embodied in the 243 cable; 
that the Vietnamese military is, split three ways; that Diem is truly the 
focus and that we should put our first effort on him. 

8. Secretary Ball raised the question of whether Diem knows the 
extent to which his brother is undermining him, offering as an exam
ple the thousands ;Jf his personal pktures which have been printed 
and dfsplayed. 

9. The President recalled that about six weeks ago Nhu had a 
meeting with the Generals 6 and raised the question of whether he is 
trying to take over himself. Hilsman responded that Nhu is riding the 
fence. He continued on the Nhu subject by stating that Admiral Felt 
had called him, referred to various cables involved in the situation, 
and expressed concern as to what would happen unless the Nhus were 
removed. Hilsman quoted him as saying that unless the Nhus were 
eliminated the middle level enlisted men would soon lose their inter· 
est in fighting. Felt believed that the Generals could handle the situa
tion but that we will have to make known our willingness to support 
them. Hilsman said that subsequent to this call Felt called him again 
and counselled against delay. He reiterated, following a query from 
General Taylor, that Admiral Felt had called him. 7 

10. The President asked General Taylor, in light of his experiettt;e 
in the Pentagon, what chance a plan such as outlined in State Cable 
243 would have of succeeding. General Taylor replied that in Wash
ington we would not tum over the problem of choosing a head of state 
to the military. 

'Hilsman'; record ol the President's observations at this point reads: 
"Tlw l're~ident as~~d a number of qu<~stions about the personalities .1.nd the r<!la· 

!ionsllip11 between Khlem, Khaoh. Minh, .Shu, Cen~ral Don and so forlh. The relative 
str<'llS,Ih <>f the various forces in Saigon was also discussed-the impres~ion being left 
th,\! Colon~! Tung'$ fore"' wew the only military now pr•s•nl In Saigon with the 
excepllon of <•>me Marine ioat:ol!ons win<h might in la<1 toe loyal to Nhu," 

'See Document 220. 
'In Hilsman's record, he obst>rved: "Maxw~ll Taylor,.,.,., vlsibl;· upset that Felt had 

called Bilsman and I am sure felt "ill h~ar about it," 
ln JCS telegram 22HI, Augu~t 26, Taylor quQricd felttl Hllsman's A<:,ounl oi these 

lefephone conversations ·~as acrurate. (Nation~! Defens" University, Taylor Paplll1i, 
Vietnam, chap. XXIII) ln CINCf'AC telegram 262317, August 27. F~lt responded tllat he 
made two call> to Hil<man on August 2:4. In the first h~ recommended U.S. support lor a 
move by thu Gcnculs again~t Nhu: in the se.:ond l'clt stat<ld he did not counsel against 
delaJI. but merely ask~d to be indut!ed as an information redpoenl of appropriate 
telegrams on thio question. (Ibid., T-172·69) In !CS telegram 2253, August 27, Taylor on 
behalf oi !he Joint Chiefs rcprlmando!tl Fell for expr~sing his views on a substantive 
iliSU!? outside of proper (hanm~ls. (lbi.f.) 
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1 L Mr. Hilsman then raised the question of whether it would be 
wise to have a public or a dassitied statement concerning the cmtait-
ment of travel. The President approved a classified approach to the 
problem, following Hilsman's advice that a publk statement might in 
some way tip our hand. 

12. The President asked what the Voice of ;\merica is saying on 
the subject, to which Mr. Hilsman replied that they were guilty of an 
error today when they speculated on our use of aid cuts as a sanction 
against the Vietnamese. He stated that this was contrary to explicit 
instructions that Voice of America should not become involved in 
speculation. 

13. Mr. Rusk asked when Ambassador Lodge plans to have a 
business session with Diem. Hilsman had no knowledge of any plan
ned meeting. 

14-. Mr. ~lcNamara stated that a study of the problem raised these 
questions in his mind: 

a. Exactly what Generals are we speaking of when we address the 
subject of a "general officers group"? 

To this Hilsman replied that while we havl! contacted only three 
(Khiem, Khanh and Minh} there are others, although these three de· 
<;lined to name their colleagues. Mr. McNamara then expressed the 
view that we should query Saigon as to exactly who the loyal Generals 
are. 

b. His second question was; what exactly do we mean in State 
Cable 243 by the te<rm ''direct support"? 

Hilsman replied that this meant finding ways to support the 
Vietnamese military logistically, not using Saigon as a port of entry. 

Mr. Husk asked me if l was familiar with the geography of the 
area, to which I replied In the affirmatiw, He then asked if I believed it 
would be practical to provide logistical support to the military forces 
directly, without the use of Saigon as a logistic base. l stated that it 
would be extremely di(ficult, involving major changes in our system 
and equipment and would require considerable time to develop a 
completely new arrangement. General Taylor stated that, in any case, 
this idea had not been examined by the military and that he would 
e~timate it to be a very difficult project. 

Mr. McNamara concluded the discussion on this question by stat· 
lng that he believed we should query our representation in Saigon and 
find out more on their interpretation of what the "direct support'' 
requirement embodies. 

c. Mr. McNamara's third question was what Ambassador Lodge is 
to say to Diem. There never really was a response to this question. 

The President commented· that he did not b!!lieve that Diem 
would let his brother be ejected from the scene. Secretary Rusk de· 
murred from this viewpoint stating that he was not at all sure this was 
the case, while Mr. HUsman said that the Country Team believes that 
Diem· and Nhu will rise or fall together. 
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15. Mr. McNamara then raised the question of who i\mbass.1dor 
Lodge believes could replace Diem. stating that if we stand by and let 
a weak man get in the Presidency we will ultimately suffer. In this 
regard the President asked if the Foreign Minister who recently re
signed • might be a good candidate, to which Hilsman replied in the 
negative-stating that it is his view that the Generals would probably 
support Big Minh. 

16. Secretary Rusk suggested that it might be possible to survive 
with Vice President Tho at the head, supported by a strong military 
junta. 

17. The President asked what would happen if we find we are 
faced with having In live with Diem and Nhu, to which Hilsman 
replied this would be horrible to <:ontemplate because of Nhu's grave 
emotional instability. 

18. Mr. Rusk then stated that, in the broad sense, it appears that 
unless a major change in GVN policy can be engineered, we must 
actually decide whether to move our resources out or to move our 
tronps in. 

19. The President asked if we are being blamed in Vietnam for the 
situation, to which Hi!sman responded that we may be suffering 
slightly but that mostly the people seem to want to get rid of the Nhus, 
but dearly need U.S. support to do so. He stated that, on these terms, 
it is imperative that we act. 

20. The President stated that there should be another meeting 
tomorrow to discuss the matter further. Mr. McNamara stated that, as 
a matter of first priority, we should procure biographical sketches of 
the key personalities involved, following which General Taylor sug
gested that we should talk to Ambassador Nolting. The President 
agreed and stated that Nolting should be brought to the meeting 
tomorrow, following which Mr. HUsman commented that Nolting's 
view are colored, in that he is emotionally involved in the situation. 
Upon hearing this, the President observed. "Maybe properly." 

21. The President thEn stated that the matters discussed in the 
room should be held very dosely and that the need-to-know group 
should be kept in the minimum number. 

'VuVanMau. 

V.H. Krulak 
Major Ge!leral, USMC 


